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PENTY OF SUN IN BUILDING,

Kearney Tubercular Hospital Build-

ing to Have All the Light
There I.

CONTRACT LETTING TAKES PLACE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,! March 19. (Special.! The.

arrangement of the new tubercular, hos-

pital building at Kearney, the contract
for which waa awarded by the Hoard of
Ccntrol today, In a novel one.

The building would certainly satisfy
anyone's demand for a place In the sun.
Each room will have direct light through-
out the day. The wings arc literally up-

ended, the cornera facing the cardinal
points. Bach wing has an Inside court.

The building contract went to Walter
Knutsen of Kearney at &U30, the heat-
ing and plumbing to the Wyatt company
of Lincoln at $3,860 and the wiring to the
American Electric company of Lincoln at
MHO.

The board aJso let a contract to the
Hasting- s- Foundry company for the In-

stallation of an electrolier system at the'
Ingleside hospital for the insane at Hast-
ings. There are to be forty ornamental
posts, costing $35 each. The whole will
cost about $2,200.

Today the board was busied with the
'quarterly letting," when the contracts

for provisions for the various Institutions
are placed. An flour bids were rejected
tp Insufficient.

Grand Island Chief
of Police Resigns

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March
Telegram.) The thlrS

Interior explosion of the police depart-
ment of this city occurred lasnlght
when Mayo Ryan accepted the resigna-
tion of Chief Arbogast and Officer Cupp.
The latter had been discharged December
3, effective February L but had been re-

tained. It Is stated that the action was
the result of a 'third' degree" treatment
of a prisoner by a Union Padflo special
officer while the prisoner was in the cus-
tody of the officers.

Man Stricken Blind ,

Recovering His Sight
NEHAWTCA, Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial.) William Troop, who was 'suddenly
stricken blind whllej attending a theater
in Omaha last week. Is slowly recovering
his sight. It is thought his blindness
came from drinking water that was run-
ning off of a newly made asphalt root

VETERAN ENGINEER WINS
NOMINATION FOR MAYOR

FAIKBTTRT. Neb., March
In a representative nonpartisan mass

convention held In Falrtmry's new taber-
nacle last night, Elbert W. Mason, presi-

dent of the city council and a retired
Kock Island locomotive engineer, was
nominated for mayor of Falrbury over
the present incumber) t, F. A.' Houston.
Sir. Houston had been an avowed candi-

date for a second terra, but the veteran
Rock Island engineer had too many aotlve
supporters in t he e onventlon and on the
second ballot outclassed him and received
the required majority to nomlnte. --

, Other candidates nominated include: E.
A. Munder. city clerk; Davto Funk, city
treasurer: Dr. W. L. Curtis and C. A.
Ewers, school board. J. II. LeRoy. who

has served on the school board for eight-

een years, was, not a candidate for re-

election. The- - councllmen ' nominated In-

clude: First ward, A. M. Berry and Les-te- r

ChUders; Second, Clint Richardson
snd Arthur Weyer; Third, D. B. Bone;
Fourth, Scott R. Merrill.

The socialists also held a caucus Thurs-
day night and placed a full ticket In tho
field. George B. Wylle. a Rock Island
engineer, was nominated for mayor.

Falrbury will vote on the liquor ques-

tion separately at the municipal election,
April . A month's revival meeting com-

mences next Thursday in the tabernacle
and one of the hardest fights in years
wll be waged.

""
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

OF SCHOOL FOrV BLIND

NEBRASKA CITY, March W. (Spe-

cial. The fortieth anniversary of the
establishment of the Nebraska School for
the "Blind was celebrated this evening in

the chapel of. the main building. Super-

intendent N. C Abbott was tho presid-

ing officer. Tho speakers were Miss Mary
Morton, teacher of English; Patrick
Roddy, several times a member of the
legislature and a great supporter of the
school; Prof. Clark Bruce, one of. the
faculty, and a blind man; John C. Wat-eo- n,

O. W. Leldlgh, Miss Jennie E. John-
son, E. C. Cook and John W. Stelnhart,

ritlseaa' Casrsi at Colaaabaa.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March - Special.)

The cltlsens of Columbus met In a mass
convention this evening and renominated
the entire present members of the city
council, including the mayor. The fo-

llowing have been nomlnaled: M. M.

Rothleitner, mayor; William Becker, city
clerk': "W. A. Boettcher, city treasurer:
P. J. MeCaffery. cltv water commissioner;
John Parker, city engineer. For members
of tho board of education, C. C. Hardy
and Woodamlth. Councllmen: First ward,
J. L. Brunken; second ward William
Kurt; Third ward. Frank Kersenbrock;
Fourth ward. Gus Prleb. Democratic
delegates to the city convention met later
and endorsed all the candidates for city
officers. Including th members of the
board of education. Perfect harmony pre-

vailed in both conventions.

Falrbury New Notes.
FAIRBUKT. Neb.. March 19. (Special.)
Agent -- F. I Bradley distributed ap-

proximately .0 1 pay checks among
the Rock Island employes today.

During the last week County Judge L.
J. Nutsraan isnued marriage licenses to
the following parties: Edward C. Polage
and Elisabeth IL Daub, Umer Arner and'
Frances Bacora. Harry Welch and Cath-
erine

"

Moil. ,
A change has been made In the manage-

ment of tho Boulder creamery. J. 8.
Davles of Colorado Springs, Colo., is the
new manager F. Bri' knell, former man-
ager, will go to Denver to take charge of
a plant there.

Have RBalar Bowel Msrsatest.' Tabe Dr. King's New Ufa Pills and
hav a dally easy movement of the bow-
els. Cure constipation. Only Sc. All iruf-gls- ta

AgvorUsemeot.

Nebraska

Plumbers Fear
Movie Ridicule

tFYom a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March . 1!. Special Tele-

gram. At last the vlunerehle part of a
plumber has been found. Ha la afraid of
the motion pictures.

At a meeting of the Nebraska Assocla- -

tion of faster Plumbers being held here j

touay a resolution was passed VKins me
national association to take steps to keep
the motion picture people from rutting
the plumber on the scene in a ridiculous
manner. They object to anything In th
pictures which in any way makes aport
of the man o the tongs and the Ne-

braska delegation to the national conven- - .

tlnn wilt trv Ia Wfiir anme sort of leB- - '

'
islatlon which will make the public be-- I

lleve that the plumbing buslenss Is no
Joke.

John Morrissey of Omaha was the prin-
cipal speaker at th esesslon this after-
noon, , giving an address upon the
"Plumber and the Public." He said that
I he plumber was doing more for the pub-
lic in a sanitary way than all other in-

dustries combined.

Johnson of Falls City
New State Engineer

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March pecll Tele-

gram.)) The State Board of Irrigation
met this evening snd recommended the
following" for appointment in connection
with the state engineer's office.

State engineer, George E. Johnson,
Falls City; William Steckleberg, Lincoln,
assistant; George Leonard. Lincoln,
draftsman; Mr. Cochran. North Platte,
and Mr. Albers, Columbus, bridge In-

spectors. v

There are several minor offices yet to
be filled.

ALLEGED FORGER UNDER

ARREST IN TECUMSEH

TECUMSEH. Neb.. March
Marlon Marshall, son of Frank Mar-- .

shall, living north of Graf. In this county,
was arrested by Sheriff M. Ehmen and
brought to this city; as It Is believed he
is the party who passed numerous forged
checks at Tecumseh and Elk Creek. At
Tecumseh ths fellow was known as
'Clarence Adams' . the name checks

were made out to. Cashier Nell Dunn of
an Elk Creek bank came to Tecumseh
and Identified Marshall as tho one who
worked the game In his town. Marshall
Is charged with passing many checks,
ranging In sums from a few dollars up to
$66. Marshall, who Is not yet 19 years of
age, was brought before Judge James
Livingston In the county court here todsy
upon' the specific charge of passing and
uttering' a check for' $7 .60 at Pnelpa'
hardware store In this cltv. He waived
preliminary examination and hearing sAid

Judge Livingston placed him under $500

to appear at the district court for trial.

STATE VETERINARIAN KILLS

THREE GLANDERED HORSES

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March J9. (Special.) Dr.

Klgln, acting state veterinarian, has re
turned from Polk county, where he

several glandered horses. Yes
terday he condemned a stmllarly afflicted

Lincoln. latter !

about of the students at the state
farm were called In while the veterinarian
lectured on the disease.

Notea from Beatrice.
BEATttlCE. Neb.. March 19. (Special.)
Suit on contract waa brought in the dis

trict court Thursday .by Louis A. Berge
against W. B. Metcalfe and wife. They
ask for the sum of with 7 per
cent Interest from March 18, 1M5.

Mrs. Frank Kotak of Virginia died sud
denly Thursday morning at a local hos
pital, aged 3ft years. She Is survived by
her husband and four children. The body
was taken to Virginia for burial.

Nicholas Stolzer and Miss Mary y,

both of this city, were married
Thursday evening at the Methodist par-
sonage, Rev. B. F. Qaither officiated.

Old lliah Sokwnl
EXETER Neb., March

The old Exeter High school 'building;
last night with all Its contents.

Although the fine new high school build-
ing ' was only four ; feet from tho west
front of the old building, by the fine work
of Exeter's fire companies and a favor
able . north wind, less than 100 damage
was done to the new building. There Is
about $11,000 Insurance on the butldlng'and
contents- - The fire is believed to have
originated from the old furnace. .

A going business can oe sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

!tfsi Kotes of Reward. x .

SEWARD, Neb., March IS. (Bpeal.)
Mrs. George Gannon, u rrominent resl- -
d fit of the city, died Isst night from
tilbercuiosts. sue leaves ner husband ana
two daughters. Mrs. Charles Rumler of
Wellwood and Mrs. Edward of
Seward.

Mrs. Ash llsllnway filed suddenly at
her home last night. She leaves two child-
ren.
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OMAHA.

Daughters Revolution
Elect Off icers at

Session Friday
Mrs. Charles H. Aull of Omaha was

unanimously elected state regent of the
Nebraska Daughters of the American
Revolution at the annual conference at
the Fontenelle rFlday. Mrs. E. O. Drake.
Beatrice, Is the new vloe regent; Mrs.
M. J. Wlekcrsham. Weeping aWter. re-

cording secretary; iMss Elisabeth Wright.
Fairmont, treasurer; Miss Chattle Cole-

man. Stromsburg, auditor; Mrs. C. 9.

Lincoln, registrar, and Mrs. E. V.
Correll. Hebron, historian. Mrs. Correli
Is the mother of Mrs. Perry,
the retiring regent.
;The closing affair of the conference was

tli reception and tea In honor of the
delegates at the home of Mrs. Donald

in Council Bluffs.
Two delegates to the

Daughters' conference brouxht their tat-
ting to the meeting Thursday afternoon
and tatted away for dear life.

Mrs. W. H. Xanders, regent of Platte
chapter at Columbus, slipped away from
the banquet last evening to attend a
meeting of the newly organised White
Bhrine, in which she Is a high official.

Mrs. Charles Wesley Bassett of Balti-
more, national historian for tho Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, who
came to Omaha to give one of the prin-
cipal addresses at the eonlerenoe, left
today for Dubuque to visit her mother,
who Is of the Dubuquo chapter.

Mr E O. Drake of Beatrice, who Is
a delegate at the conference. Is a past
state president of tho P. E. O. sisterhood
and la the present supreme organiser for
the sisterhood.

Tributes to the memory of Mrs. Hen-
rietta McKoon Rees and Mra Ada Vlele
Barr, members of Omaha chapter, who
passed away during the last year, were

during the memorial hour at this
morning's session. Mrs. C, B. Adams was
in charge and Mrs. A. D. Bradley offered
the prayer

WAITRESS ATTACKS NEW
WYOMING tABOR LAW

CHETENNE. Wyo.. March 18. (Spe-
cial.) Wyoming's new woman's elghb-hour-da- y

law, chapter 45, session laws
of 191S, today was attacked by Anna Bco-vlU- e,

a waitress, who alleges that It In-

fringes upon lights guaranteed her by
the constitutions of tho state of Wyoming
and the United States. Counsel for Miss

animal in In the case Scovtlle .secured a temporary restraining
eighty

2.064.6:,

Eieter Doras.

burned

f

Rholfs

Payne,

Warren

Macrae

regent

offered

order preventing the prosecuting attor-
ney, justices of the peace or sheriff from
attempting to enforce the law.

Miss Bcovllle, who Is employed at a
restaurant conducted by W. I. Xe Barron,
in her petition for the restraining, order,
sets forth that she desires to work longer
than fifty-si- x hours a week and longer
than twelve hours on more than two days
of the week, but that she Is forbidden to
do so by the new law. Therefore, aha al-

leges, she Is deprived of a property right
to dispose of her services as she sees fit.

Counsel for Miss Hoovllle attack th
new law's constitutionality on the ground
that It discriminates between persons, in
that Its provisions do not apply to women
employed by railroad restaurants.

IOWA STOCK QUARANTINE

AREA IS REDUCED

WASHINGTON. March 19. --Under a
new order Issued by the Department of
Agriculture today governing the federal

disease quarantine, Tama
county, Iowa, will be free area and Iowa
county a modified ares, ,

Rent room quick with a Boe Want Ad.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. t. J. Manila.
EWARX. Neb., March cUl.)

Mrs. J. J. Hamlin, long a resident of this
eounty, died at her home in Be ward this
morning. She was a member otthe Order
of the Eastern Star. 8he leaves hr hus-
band and two daughters, Mrs. U Kon-king- ht

of this city and Mrs. Mooney of
Mapson, Mont.

Rom Marsall.
SEWARD, Neb.k March 19. (Special.)

Ross MarsalL a prominent merchant of
Tamora, died at his home this morning
from typhoid fever.
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IIY not make yo personality
a mixture oV com
mon sense .and

pleasant feelln's? You sup-
ply the common sense and
VELVET'll bring the

MARCH

2L 3Z

The mellowness of VELVET.The
Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, b
the fuel that keepe kindness and
good nature warm. Buy a 5c
metal-line- d bag or a 10c tin. .

3DI IC IX

HAM LEWIS ATTACKS G. 0. P.

Illinois Senator Defend Adminii
tration and AisVili Policies

of Opposition.

TALKS TO MISSOURI S0L0NS

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo.. .March 19 -- A

review of the record of the democratic
national administration, praise for Presi-
dent Wllfcrn and denunciation of republi-
can leaders and republican policies were.
Included In the speech of Senator James
Hamilton Irwls of Illinois at a banquet
of democratic members of the Missouri
legislature tonight.

"Ex-Ireslu- nt Tsft." h said. 'In sn
address In New York, called attention to
thf fact that In 1910 this nation was on
the eve of a revolution.

"The answer Is that the republican
masters had so adrntnlstered this govern
ment that the courts , were toppling.
Judges ' were believed To be universally

vcorrupt and corporate power had been
permitted to subordinate the Individual
to the point that he had become a sub
ject.

Competition Throttled.
"Competition In the arts of mankind

was throttled, and In the race of life men
were hobbled and an attempt was made
to gag them to prevent them from crying
out their grievancea. In high quarters It
was proposed that armies be established
to barricale every factory and to turn
every municipality Into a fort for tho
suppression of revolt against oppression
which the cltlsen was suffering.

"This Is the stste to which policies of
the republican masters had brought this
republic.

"To remedy such it state the democracy
was called to power. Notwithstanding
the treachery In his own party, the re-

lentless obstruction of organisations call-
ing themselves republican, and the ty-
ranny of large business was rebelling
because lta privilege of exploiting the
American public, looting corporate treas-
uries, defiling legislatures and corrupting
the courts had been destroyed, despite
this, the president and his administration
moved on and mankind will witness that
I has carried out Its promises to a greater
extent than has any other administration
since the civil war.

Record of Admlnlatratloa.
"The democratic administration dissi-

pated the money monopoly, scattered the
money trust barons and sent them to
outer darkness. These distinguished mas
ters meet to bewail the misery of the
country, but among themselves chuckle
with delight at the contemplation of once
again going Into power in the name of a
political party, where they can further
loot railroads, rob banks. In the name of
Insurance companies take the funds of
widows and orphans, defile legislatures,
corrdpt courts, debase the republic and
bring the nation again to the extreme of
what Taft aptly described
as the verge of revolution." r

Vork Hospital Contract Let.
TORK. Neb., March l.-8p- eclal Tele

gram.) The contracts for building the
Lutheran hospital wcro awarded last
evening as follows: Construction.
Trenton Building company. Lincoln;
plumbing.' W. J. Chambers, Tork: light
and power, Tork Gas and Elistric

Austrians Resume
Strong Offensive

LONDON, March 19.-- Ths Austrian
have received reinforcements and iave
resumed a strong offensive in Bukowlna,
says a Bucharest dispatch to the Times.

A Good Complexion
Means Pure Blood

F.verybody that wants a fine, glowing,
youthful akin, should take old reliable
Hood's Sarsaparllla. a physician's pre-
scription, Whleh gives a clear, healthy
color. When your Moid is made puVe,
Pimples, boils, hives, ecrema disappear,

languor, loss of appetite, tired feeling,
weakness are symptoms of Impure, un
healthy blood. '

Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood.
Get a bottle today.
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Saturday and Monday
The Greatest Event of Its Kind

AFFECTING EVERY RUBBERIZED
RAINCOAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Fabrics consist of English Para-mate- r,

English Cashmere, Gabardine,
Panama Cloths, Bumberzines, Egyp-
tian Twills lined with plaid silk, plaid
worsted and fancy cashmeres.

Here's the Facts and Figures They
Tell Story of the Greatest Sav-

ings Ever Offered Omaha Men.
790 HIGH GRADE, GUARANTEED RAINCOATS THIS GREAT SALE

fJRf High Grade Raincoats, $RTKQ
VU Regularly Sold

High Grade Raincoats,1?) Regularly Sold ii
nigh Grade Raincoats, fD1fQ Regularly Sold Ji &

Every Raincoat Fully Guaranteed

cpo High Grade Raincoats, if E
11 1$ Q Regularly Sold ii
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Get into business via the "Business Chances1

Get Into

Sizes from

32 to SO

See 16th
Street

Windows,

Money-Makin-g Company
into the atmosphere of success coming into contact with people of

unceasing activities, who get service out of Bee Want Ads in a score
of ways!

Advertise Your Wants in Tomorrow's
Sunday Bee

Learn how and where to advertise and you will discover that an ad
costing a few cents will accomplish wonders, literally speaking.

Call before 7:30 this pvening or

TELEPHONE T.YLER 1000 A

THE OMAHA BEE
"Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads
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